Abstract: This paper proposes a modified Doherty power amplifier (DPA) configuration for bandwidth and efficiency operations. To mitigate the efficiency degradation resulting from the incomplete load modulation network (LMN) and the knee voltage effect, the carrier transistor's optimum load impedances based on related constant voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR) circle theory are introduced. Meanwhile, a innovative LMN with broadband matching technologies is adopted, which plays a guiding role on the bandwidth expansion from the theoretical point of view. In order to verify the practical feasibility of the design scheme, two 10 W GaN HEMT transistors are used to design a broadband DPA. The measurement results show that the working bandwidth of the power amplifier is from 1.6 GHz to 2.6 GHz. The saturated output power of the whole frequency band is about 41.7-44 dBm and the drain efficiency (DE) is more than 50.8% at the input power of 33 dBm. In addition, the DE is 41.5-45% at 6-dB back-off power. Measurement results verify that the proposed enhancement techniques of bandwidth and efficiency are effective for DPA.
Introduction
In order to improve the data transmission rate and spectrum utilization, modern mobile communications are more use linear modulation and multi-carrier technology, thus resulting the system efficiency is getting lower and lower. Investigate its reason, the peak-to-average power ratios (PAPRs) of modulated signals are in a state of continuous growth, leading to power amplifier (PA) working in output power back-off region. To overcome the limited average efficiency in back-off region of PA when driven with such signal characteristics. The DPA, envelope tracking (ET), envelope elimination restoration (EER) and other efficiency enhancement concepts have been proposed. But DPA [1, 2] have been widely used because of simple structure and low cost.
In the theory of conventional DPA, the load modulation network (LMN) and transistor internal parasitic parameters are the two main factors to constraint further enhance the broadband and efficiency. So to solve these problems, many published papers have given different methods, such as changing structure of the Doherty combiner, real frequency method [3, 4] , novel LMN [5, 6, 7] as well as parallel combiners structure [8, 9] and other methods. Although the results of these studies in the realization of DPA bandwidth expansion and efficiency increasement have played a very positive role, overall these structures are still more complex and difficult to fully implement.
The conventional DPA block diagram is shown in the Fig. 1 . The up branch of the schematic is the carrier power amplifier and the down one is peaking power amplifier. In normal working condition, the carrier and peaking amplifiers operate in depth class-AB and class-C, respectively. As is shown in Fig. 2 , in the case of fundamental frequency, the current of the carrier amplifier (class-AB) is higher than the current of the peaking amplifier (class-C), so the load impedance of the two amplifiers cannot be pulled to the optimum value, that results in incomplete load modulation and then affects the performance of DPA. On the other hand, because of the effect of the LMN, the carrier power amplifier impedance can change dynamically from 100 Ω at 6-dB back-off power to 50 Ω at saturation power. Meanwhile the characteristic impedances of Z T and Z L are respectively set to 50 Ω and 35. 3 Ω [10] . This paper focuses on DPA efficiency and bandwidth problem. And the paper is organized as follows: the design method of optimum load impedances and proposed LMN are described in Section 2, simulation and measurement results in Section 3 and Section 4 shows the conclusion.
2 DPA analysis and design 2.1 Design of output matching networks In order to avoid the impact of incomplete load modulation on DPA bandwidth and efficiency, we proposes a modified DPA configuration. Fig. 3 shows the proposed OMN combiners structure of bandwidth and efficiency enhanced DPA. For improving the DPA load modulation effect and maintain high efficiency at high backoff power level, we also should keep to the following principles in the design process.
1) At saturation power, the carrier amplifier and peak power amplifier transistor should be matched to the optimal load impedances Z opt,C,H and Z opt,P,H . So in this case, the corresponding maximum output power is P C,max and P P,max . Here, the P C,max =P P,max equal to 1:¤ and ¤ is set to unit quantity. 2) In the case of a back-off power, the carrier amplifier should be matched to the optimum impedance Z opt,C,L , such that the carrier amplifier enters the saturation state at the output power of ðP C,max þ P P,max Þ=ð1 þ Þ 2 and has the highest possible efficiency. 3) Before the peak amplifier is turned on, the output impedance Z out,L of the peak amplifier should be as large as possible to minimize the effect of power leakage on efficiency.
So in different working conditions, the carrier amplifier OMNc will play a decisive role, assumption OMN is a two-port network with no consumption, its s-parameters have the following properties: 
For 21 is the phase of the network S 21 . When the reference impedance of OMNc input and output are respectively specified as Z opt,C,H and Z C,H , the S 11 ¼ 0 [11] according to the definition of the generalized s-parameter, then Equation (1) can be rewritten to:
On the other hand, according to equation (2) and select Z C,H as the reference impedance of the network s-parameter and assume that Z C,H has matched to Z opt,C,H in the OMNc. When the load impedance of OMNc is replaced by Z C,L , the reflection coefficient of the network input can be written as:
combining Equation (3) and referring to the parameter values of the load modulation network in Fig. 2 , the required parameters can be calculated as: 
From equation (4) and (5), when the OMNc is designed to match Z C,H to Z opt,C,H , the network will match Z C,L to the VSWR with Z opt,C,H as the center and (1 þ ) as radius. Also the specific position is determined by the transmission phase 21 of the network. Fig. 4 shows the optimum and matched impedances of the carrier amplifiers, when Z opt,C,H moves along the constant power contour P C,max from point a to point c, the constant VSWR contour which the center is Z opt,C,H has multiple intersections with the constant efficiency contour of the carrier amplifier at the back-off power, and each position to achieve the different highest efficiency ranging. If and only if point c is located at the b point, the constant VSWR contour intersects the maximum value of the constant efficiency contour, the intersection should be the best choice of Z opt,C,L and b should Preferred as Z opt,C,H .
Adhere to the above theoretical and design principles, after the determination of the relationship between the two characteristic impedance values, it is easy to design the carrier amplifier and peak power amplifier OMN. And OMN just match the impedance of the transistor load pull to the impedance before LMN, It is worth noting that an impedance step matching structure is selected as the prototype of the OMN.
Design of load modulation network (LMN)
In this section, a modified bandwidth enhanced LMN based on broadband matching technologies is proposed as shown in Fig. 5 , its characteristics are defined based on the design goals and the LMN also uses the impedance step matching structure with different transmission line characteristic impedance, whose continuous change is conductive to the realization of broadband matching. Compared with the only use of two impedance transform lines (shown in Fig. 1 ), this structure benefits well for the broadband feature. As shown in Fig. 5 marked, the characteristic impedances of Z 1 and Z 2 and Z 3 need to be decided according to the actual situation of the circuit. It is readily observed that magnitudes of S 21 of the proposed innovative DPA provides a wider flatness than conventional and parallel architecture over the frequency band, which means great convenience for broadband impedance matching and potential for bandwidth enhancement. Here, the specific value f/f 0 denotes a normalized frequency and center frequency f 0 ¼ 2:1 GHz.
Simulation and measurement results
In order to validate the bandwidth feature of proposed modified DPA based on broadband matching technologies, a broadband DPA is fabricated and measured. The carrier amplifier gate voltage is set to −2.7 V whose biased at class-AB mode and the peaking amplifier gate voltage is set to −5.5 V (class-C), while the drain biases of the two branches are both 28 V. A equal division Wilkinson power splitter is carefully designed in order to have identical current driving situation in the case of saturation. The characteristic impedances of broadband matching network are elaborately tuned to find the optimal value. Fig. 7 shows the DPA photography of the fabricated circuit. With continuous wave (CW) signals, the measured output powers and drain efficiencies of DPA at saturation are shown in Fig. 8 . The measured drain efficiency (DE) is more than 50.8%, and the saturated output power of the whole frequency band is about 41.7-44 dBm at the input power of 33 dBm. the maximum output power reaches 44 dBm at 2.1 GHz. Fig. 9 represents the DPA performance at 6-dB back-off power. DPA drain efficiency (DE) is more than 41.5% in the above mentioned frequency band. And also the 6-dB back-off output power is about 35.7-38 dBm at the input power of 25 dBm, relative bandwidth attains to 47%.
Besides, Fig. 10 shows drain efficiencies of the proposed DPA. The results of proposed DPA have great improvement compared with conventional Doherty. It meets excellent broadband and efficiency characteristics. Table I lists the comparison of some published broadband DPA designs and this work.
Conclusion
A modified Doherty power amplifier (DPA) configuration for bandwidth and efficiency operations has been proposed. Principles regarding to the bandwidth and efficiency enhancement mechanism has been analyzed. Measured results show that over 41.5% drain efficiency is obtained at 6-dB back-off condition from 1.6 GHz to 2.6 GHz. 
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